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4 -. AU etew fees ll

lby did ot eipacl to eee replaead
for years lo some. Hal they did aot
knew iba aseule of iba owner of tba
Haloseal, Mr. 1I.CV Ule. Oa Iba

mm r.amay 4Ui aaJ Alia.

A special order Ixuxl from Ailanta
by Ueasral Manager W II tife--o.

aays lhal on aad after Kesiusry 1st,
the age or lee al (lreeovllle,K C . will
be eoeeulldaied. with C K Waieon
aa Agent la charts of the basloeaa of
the Columbia A lireenvllle, Allaula
A Cbarlotle. aoJ I'orl liny a I aud
WeeUra Carolina rallroaitt.
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Ifbl la Km Yark. a aaw fUlan oat, eat oaly roach snore
vary ir' - ' fU U.m Me; liy 'oat ro4Va atJII rwlla la al

roenparative receipt Is somewhat
lessened The receipts by Wagoo
Ihl month wars ft llee, again'

leaatifal Ibaa the old one, bat con-

siderably larger. Tlie now bulldiog Noes of tbe seasons Jf aval ties begin U compare with ear gllltenag ar
fo4 ral. Tna ralpa ty wafoa

sxompleUd and Is now belog fare- - I l.l llee for lha ssms month inLoday aauoaaiavd lo "O balaa.MW, TVt west NHk A- - aw
ray of CARD BAHKH. How popular Utey ar is evidenced T lb seaaa4Is bed. aad lie doors will be thrown Ths receipt to dste from theTWi will b aa arvle al Ida A
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ail l X jaed Mkr for ihem. 1 1 has been sleallly lacreaslar and il has not reae'.ed a allaaaaThe new Relenont la four stories balee, agsmet 'A). ViV for the samethe alakMaa of Ue pmair, lUv C. E.

riee Mew C4l la Hmw.

TM K N a W s has bad a gMd ileal In
aay recently about Ihe anion nt of
building now glng on la fharl.ittx,
but ll baa over looked one In
the northern section of Ihr ritv, uear
Ihe Ada mills. Mr Frank K.n.lrt ha
Jusl completed a row of rtvr cottage,
each rollage cotiltlnlnlne (Ire rootne

high, and cost completed and fura- - rlod last year, a drcreaae of TTI:Todd.Meetl laawa IJ Atfastrlper'tl

yws, TIm )u balf lUw !" kM el ft sbed. the snog little sum of $3yn. ba'e. yet If yon are out of the fashion, yon are virtually oal of lb werid aad-- MlaatUllla AUiandar la In the Handsome and Impoelng ae lalla ei- -
A llallreaS ImiAmI Mar a l-- 14

, raJ la j4. W terter. one needs to take a elro IMy U ap-ra- d aavarat vaaka with
rUtlva a for ro,nC to HeJflroore will Mall la the World never yet boasted of aay thing daintier or nior faabloa silt Ibaa

tar. ' Urf iv unto' it ye. Tale through Its rooms and hallways lo Mr Monrure, uierlntendenl ofAa raaida with h.r aitr. Mr. Haaa
Pkltafon. theCarolioa (Vnt'al It ail road CorabHIllMtuK Al Ike ffW tiJ er get a Jusl appreciation of lis beauty.

There la no other balldlng In Char our N ECK LtCKK They are ao eiqalaiu In deelru and so nerfecl la alaa--
patty, ha coocluded negotiations forTba Maaa Rally al the Yoaaf lotte, public or private that cao com l ie purchase of a lot lo Cberloltrlbs mUIMm war offered

pasts. TWy a arlttng d assay of Mvas Cbrlttiaa AaaoclaUoo will ba oration that nothing bul an unconditional aurreoder t in order when yon.pare lo II la elegance. The Ural and Thr lot which be has purchased I
AidaeUd by the tar al Hrury nd floore are fitted with walnut

It la one of the prettlrt rw f

halldingaon the uhirt

The Hotel and Trav.-lera- ' i ulde, of
rhlladalphla, contain Ihl hand-ao-

notice of of the Bnford 1 1 I :

"An elegant banquet wan given at
the Buford Hotel. Charlotte, N . ('.,
on Ihe 14th Inst., under the auaplres
of Kathbone Iodge, No .IT, Kulirhte

treated on North Church treet, anda aeVafl MftUaiU hi e4kWirt teas
to Borrow afivraooo al i :9 Man and ash, the third In native pine them. If you want to look at something mor than usually templlAfthe consideration was Ihrtl Mran laraetln la Ibeen. id mo wooJef, cordially laviud. Moncur will erect a handsome rel- -

Rav. Or IUd will come and glance al our I'neof DIAMOND RINti.H. Fall stock; fair prlo.dence on (he lot, and will move her(key e towar lb rrwr CrM bar Ibem

la Ibaioimwlta w srool eaw aifbl praarb tbesoad of a aarels a soon a til new dwelling Is com-

peted. Charlotte will give Mr. Mod- -of aarauoas om the aocteal heroes of

and tba fourth In cherry. Tba wood-

work Is In carved designs of beauti-
ful patterns, of the Queen- - Anne and
Florentine aty lea. The hearths and
fire-plac- es arc t 1 1, auJ l!ia mantels
are of marbleisrd Iron aud slate, and
natural wood a The entire carpeting

uallty guaranteed.
Mala lal sr have J ml lawriJ a tbooaaod

faith, Uklaf Kaorh aa the subject of cure and hie family a moat cordial
stellar 1b as a Kalaaaok t the tvaolor's dlaeouraa.

of Pythias. Tke liuford is one of the
moet Imposing edifice In Charlotte,
and Proprietor ( i. W. Kitteile I

worthy of the eltenolea palronaire
bestowed by the traveling public.

BOYJNE & BADGER- -Thar will be a apwlal eermona4 Uay a4c aud Immh Mali

bar pmrnp allMilKn

welcome.

Tae Waaiaer.
Following is a aynopsla of weather

prrvaljjng at K a m , to-da- y: len-ersll- y

settled conditions still prevail

tomorrow evaolaf at tba Y. M. ( A.
ball, prear had by the pastor of Tryon

Is In the flaeat velvet, lo both hall-way- a

and rooms. The arrangement
of the booae cainot be surpassed.
There are Hjo large well-lighte- d

and sumptuously furnished rlors

etrael M. L Church. Koulh. Hubjact
L I e"The art Is Cord." Haslniae and rs,profeaelooal man spaclalty Invited. eading Jewe

Oharlotte, N O.

TV .Wke.eet Teraalmal.
It Is aooouncel from New York

that the Iolville, New Alhany ft

Chicago Railroad had taught l.ift)
freight csrs snd Is rapidly Improv

on the front and of the second floor,Tba Oraeitsboro Keord aays that
and at the and of the hallways, thereFrank Wilkes, of Charlotte, has

over Ihl section. Temperaturee
have generally remained stationary
over this aectlon bul have fallen In
in the Ike region and as fsr south
a TenneiMe. Considerably cooler
weather will prevail by
morning. Light precipitation has oc

are an n parlor. in large ainiog
room will be fitted np for the preeenlbn choeen by the board of Alder-

men of Ureanaboro, A the arbitrator
as a general parlor, where the guestsfor tba city lo ths ruaiura now
can eoagrerate and uevot- - them

T. L Seigle & CO.

Mo. II V. TrAda al. Wi M. Tro !

CHARUrTTK, N. ('.

Pndlas; batwaasi the city and II a
selves to con versation, to literate or Shoe Brushes and Blacking.(Iraensboro W'aUr Company " curred around the eastern I.akea,

and along the coat a far south as
Norfolk; elsewhere there baa been
a notable dryness,'

Tba Nawa and Oberrver aays : W.

ing Its terminal facilities Tin I

Interpreted lo Wall Hlreet lo mean
that the company I preparing to
handle the Chicago bueineea of the
Richmond Terminal system. 1 1 was
rumored today that the Chesapeake
A Ohio Is about to cloe negotiations
which have been pending with the
iouisville Hocthern, antl a the lat-

ter Is a connection and ally of the
Iulsville, New Albany A Chlcstn,
it looks as if a new combination had
been formed among the roaN In
that section.

J. Davie Vo the wall known racket
elora establishment of Charlotte has
porabaed from H. K. Mordlcal, true
taa, tba antlraatock of Mcilee and
Moeeley of this city inJ will do a

to game. There are balooi lea on
both the front and rear of the build-la- g.

Of eouree the baths and other
modern conveniences have not
been overlooked In the
construction of the new Be-
lmont From the upper windows of
the Belmont, splendid views of the
city and the surrounding county can
be obtained.

The furnishing of the houc Is of
the finest goods matin. The parlor
furniture and dry goods were bou ;ht

larger bualneaa hereafter than ever

Tne Nit rloa 're--

There I one thing that Is bound o
J i m I n .i the neit cotton crop, both a
to acreage and production. That Is

the tremendous falling off in the
sales of fertilisers There are many
persons who estimate the total out-
put this season at only 2r per cent, of
that of last year; while the most
sanguine dealers and manufacturers
consider ) to 50 per cent, an eicea-siv-e

estimate. There are tens of

afore.
Mr. J. R. Wllllamson.oneof Tmk

N aw food supporters at Matthews,
oania In this uornlofr, and took out

GARDEN SEED

120,000 papers

Shoes is our LuglnsM, but we carry at all times a fall line of Blacking
Brushes, Daubers, and Pollshera; Our traveling set Is ths nloest thing for
Uavellng people to be found A good Vrush and a box of Blacking; nlcaly
packed In a small wood boi so as to be carrlei In a grip. Alao a fall Una of
Blacking, Inclading the ctlebrated T M., the best 6b Atte market. OafPet
eut leather Polish is superior to all others ; it is warrantee! to rttter the
gloss loan old pair of patent leathej Shoes. For ladlee w carry three ataa
dard brands of Shoe Dressing: Raven Gloss, (Hit F.dg sod (Jlyceroie at2S.
Alao a good dressing at 10c per bottle.

Ladles and Gentlemens (' ver-Ua- i ters, A new lot just received. Nlo
black cloth at 11,2V. We have a nice lot or different colors at $1,60. Com
and make your selection while the stock la fresh ; We have some elegant
shades to show you.

OKAY BAltNIIARDT.
19 East Tr-v-

de Street, CHAHLOTIll N. C
e" Prompt attention given to aQ Mail Orders.

thousands of acre of cotton land in
the South that are not worth cultiva-
ting, and that will Dot be cultivated,
without the use of fert filters, and

hi. usual reoelpt for a year s sub-

scription In advance. Tmk Ns
has a irood many eoberrlbers lite
Mr. Williamson on Us list, but to
quote Hhakaepeara, or aomebtdy
else, "would thay ware all like him."

Waklv Itoah Ktaaeaaeail.
Reaerve, Increase, $.1,018,000
Loan a, lncreaae,$(ASO,10a
Hpeole, Increase, $2,71)0,200.

Tender, Increase, f 2W5)0.
DepoalU, Increase, $I2,W1,00
Circulation, decrease, $T8,tfa

Laodreth's Fresh Seeds

In Charlotte, but the hallways and
rooms were furnished by the 1'hii-nl- x

KurnitureCompany.of (Jraod Rapldsf
Michigan. The chairs were supplied
by Hey wood Bros. A Co, of Balti-
more. V. A J. Hloan A Co., of New
York, supplied the velvet carpeting.
The plate glass was supplied by 8ut-ph- en

A Myer, of New Y'ork ; the
blind i by (ieo. O. Htevens, Balti-
more; the cornices bv Carpenter,

The I.teeaM Hwalaee.
The board of county coniiiiiM'n-er- s

will meet In regular monthly
sossion Monday mornliifr, anil the li-

quor license business will prohnb'y
bave another turn, ("apt V.ti!, the
chairman of the board. Is still confin-
ed at his home by sickness snd will
hardly be able to take part in the
meeting, but that will leave tli hoard,
according to the statu recently es-

tablished, two dry mid to wete.
The board could transact huine
with only three memlr-- present.

Just what the programme i, uo
one seems to 'know, hut the matter of
tha application of Joe l.imly will very
probably be renewed a'id brought to
a finish. It is said alo, that Mr.
Wm. R. Cochrane will apply for a
license.

J18T RECK I VKD.

there arc tens of thousands more
that will le cultivated without fer-- tl

liners, on which the yield of cotton
will be far below the average on ao-cou- nt

of the absence of the oanal
stimulants. This enormous decrease
in the sales of commercial fertilisers
i a "pointer" that will have a mark-
ed intlueuce on the future of prices.

FOR ROTH WHOLKHALK AND

RET A I N AavwrtlantMU To-Da- y .

Diamonds Jolin Farrir.
Itacket Htors W J Davis A (V
(Xiw for sale I At ta ' Johnston.
11 thinn J a; Harrison A (V. DRESS SHOES

Annear A Co., Iouisville; the niar-lelice- d

man tela by Fischer Keaf Co.,
Ioulnvllle; the hard wood mantels
by Riddle Hlade Manufacturing Co.,
Baltimore; the ranges by Jewett A
Co., Baltimore; the Iron columns by
Champion Irou Works, Kenton, O.
The brick work was done by J. W.
Woolen, and the carpenter work by

Ourshora bsve a walk-ov- er Rankin A Hro

-- :o:-

IITnny Person are broken
J, urn from overwork or hooacbolal can
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild the

tern. Al.is ditr.tiuo. remote eeeai of bile.
:,d curiw taaittrui. i,-- t liw genuui.

Burwell & Dunn, The steak sold at II. C. Irwln'o
always gives satisfaction. TryWi'sonn Oystal Wafcru, frwh and crisp, at

1KJNNKY ft VAN NriSNV
some of his Western meats.

C H -WAOLEHALE AND RETAIL

Druggists.
H

" 3C S
9f

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Shoes in great variety; suitable for busi-

ness or dress. All the leading styles at popular prices. These goods ara
all made to oar order; only tbe best French stock used.

Ladies Patent Leather Boots, black French cloth lops. This is tba
handsomest dress shoe in the market and every one should mak point
to see them. " y

Wbitmore's Paste Polish for Patent Leather, price 25o. Oivs us a call

QILREATHT Ss OO.
Open every evening tlli;8:00; Saturday till ll.-o-a
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BUIST'S
PRIZE MEDAL

GARDEN SEEDS

For 1892.

One lot Indies Muslin Garments with hold
fast seams neatly lace trimmed. H

M

H
OH

The ladies are all bnsv preparing for sum-
mer and you might be benetitteil hy looking
into our well stocked domestic ileparttnent: it
is built of all the best brands of Cimibric-!- .

A Beautiful Line
-- o-F-
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Twills, aud plain Domestics.

Sheehng and Pillow leasing. (V4, ! t. o,
linen or cotton.

New lot Towels.

Odd ends of Table Damask harg.tins.

About 25 nair bamlsonie l:nv t'iirl:iins

A full line just received,
Continues to be Offered the Publicly

o

o

BURGESS NIOHOLS.:
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broken lots, well worth consideriiu.
Extra Suner Canctinc worth S3,- now t'.lc:

others proportionately low.
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Great Embroidery snd White (i, mis tlis- -

No old seeds

Prom Last Year,

A. R REESE & CO.

THK HOLIDAYS HAVE fiONE BUT PRICE8 STILL RE-
MAIN CHEAP. ELKO NT PARLOR 8U ITS, CHAM FKR
SUITS. ABINETH, HALL CHAIKS AND RACKS, DII0TABLK8 AND DINING R(K)M FURNITURE, PLUBJI Ilv'KJK-Elt- S

RATTAN ROCKERS, Ac Call and sea

tniHiuou wn unties; All Whltns, prices ami
tmlities;

Heaps of Torchon baoe; if we wouW name
the price it would tickle the earth.

OUR SHOES HiVVK A WALK-OVK-

For downright, positive cheapoam you will
find it not difficult, but Impowlble to match
the altoM wa an aelling; Oar rtbt't private
opinion la that they have a walk-ove- Well,
be might easily be much further from the
troth; Don't take our word for it, in veetlRate

the matter for yourself, A amall margin on a
continuous custoOst, knocks out a big mar-pi- n

on a single sale every time. That Is why
wa are selling our shoes at a figure Which no
other dealer has ever dared to quote, and that
is why prudent purchasers are prompt pur-

chasers.

A. E. RANKIN ABRO.

W W
V - -.- Foriiilore-Deak30

W X

R. S SloanT. L. ALEX AIDER, S 01 & CO.. UNDERTAKER, V UfghA calf.
Ko.6, Brranboildlntover Kogeii ACo.a


